
HrtTTSBURQH, June 7. . Un tUs \PMMu|l Stock Exchange bu»ino«s:
lr*M taitly weU distributed, bat tbe to-1i M*vm sot Urgc, and the price move

(Mat «u irregular . Amencxn Win-1I Saw Oku Machine common closed %
m lower at MH. after selling at MVH Waatiogboes# Electric closed a frac-jHM |»>r .1 11 V . hi!. ti. H w. i* *. ......

» mm ww «» 11 If WHIIC fill OIBHQ 1*»0

% Meter at 93 4. The largest de
Mine M any stock wan 2 per cent. In
iMMrlacn Rolling Mill common, which
MM at II. The largest gain waa %
* cant. In Central District Telephone
Ml, which sold at 98V
Oil and gas stocks were quiet Lone
tar Oat closed 4 lower at 14? and

Pittsburgh Oil and Gas 4 higher at1
K- Other members of this group
Mart dull but steady.

Summary,lalta- High. Low.
| 180 A W G Mach.. 554 544
/ ISO Am Roll Mill .. 51 51

100 Cuba Cane Sug. 324 -4
C * H-W Refrac pfd 1014 1014

298 Ind Bre w 1% 1\
0 Do preferred.. 8 8

118 Lone Star Gas.. 1474 10'
9 Ohio Fuel Oil 154 1&4

10 Ohio Fuel Sup 42 42
IK Pitts Brew pfd. 10 10

1,100 PJ Copper 42 42
100 Pitta O & G .. 74 74
J00 Riverside E Oil 14 14
17 West Airbrake. 934 934
75 West Eler 424 41*

I U7I
I- BONDS

12,000 ten Dls Tel 5s 9S% 354

New York '
NEW YORK. June 7 -Stocks driftidrather aimlessly during the greater

Bhrtof yesterday's dull end uninterestingsession, but reacted one to four
folate In the late dealings when supfortof the usual favorites was not
forthcoming.
m foreign developments a.t;l the war
ftluatlon a whole exerted very lit-:
Me effect at any time, there oot.ig v lew
Of with further confident- hut domes-1
Uc happenings were a more potent
factor.

| Grain and Produce |
CHICAGO. June 7 .Torrential rains

In Iowa, together with resulting floods,
lit] great derl to bri-ir abcut sharp
Bdvtitvts which took j eo yesterday
In th ' coru market l - lccs do *-1
jintig. t to ne . wit;, July
11.85*4 to an ! August f J ?G'i.
Oats gained Sy to 1-V Provisions

finished uncl.trtge-l to 50 *ct>t.-, lower. I
Articles. Opiu (11 >se.;

Corn-
*1-32 11.35*;

August 1.33 1.36*
Oatn

Juli" 66* .67*
August 61* .52".
July lis. 4'."I'
Suptcrjtjer 41.50 41.50

Oil and Gas. j
V Discoveries of a sensational nature

have a part In development work In
lh> Eastern fields at the present time.
In a few in stances better than average

i, walls are found, but they are tor the
i mast part located In se.tlons so nearlydeveloped In the pa^.t that there la
( loon: tor very little expansion. The

Search for new producing territory Is
on in earnest and It Is to be hoped
that it will not be In vain. Qusher territoryis a very remote possibility, but

1 operatois would be content with the
discovery of strictly new producing
territory If it did not present better

I than producers now supplied by the old
! fields.

On Indian creek, McElroy district,
Tyler county, W. Va., the American
OR Development compauy hi* completedNo. 3 on the Susan Vaggart
farm. It is showing for a 10-barrel
pamper in the Big Injun sand. In the
same district the Manufacturers Light

_ and Heat company la drilling Its tests
en the E. W. Nichols and William and
Wry J. Way (arms to the Gordon

f Nad. The Carnegie Natural Gas com-
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I Ikm, Tabeth# avenge man and won
thain go plodding along, no spring, at

IfoatkT tablets, the brairdrespondi
fcody Is ready to fight against stagnatic

>Jkain is vim, vigor, vitality. Try it i

Cbegin^ujangTTroatic"tableau A

JftVich good red Mead cones coung<

n

L AND GAS fl
pany haa the rig completed tor a secondt«at on the T. B. Underwood (fern
and It la aUrtlng No. 8 oa the Blanche
Meredith farm.
On Spring creek. Spencer district,

Roane county, the Carter Oil company
haa now completed in the Big Injan |
aand It* teat on the William Kaufman
farm. It la not good for more than
five barrel* a day. In Curtla district
In the same county the Plaher Oil companyand the Natural Gas company of
West Virginia hare the rig completed
for a test on the H. G Harmon farm.
Godfrey L. Cabot Is drilling a test on
the A. B. Hart farm and the Carter Oil
company has the rig completed for a
test on the D. A. Ice farm The UnitedFuel Gas company Is due In the
rand at a test on the L. E. McCloy
farm.

In Walker district Wood county, B.
B Bell has completed a test In the
Cow Itun aand on his own farm. It 1«
a duster In the Cow Rnn eard. In the
same district the Henderton Oil companyIs drilling a test on the Varner
farm and the Carter Oil company Is
drilling a second test on the H. E. Coyerfarm Brown & Watteraon hare a
llrht jumper In the Cow Pun sand at
No. ? on the E. A. McDowell elgh'acrelot.

I _B]TSOF 1
STATE NEWS |

Frank Yohn, of the wilds of Mar
shall county today took his first automobileride when he rode to countyjail at Moundsvllle and was locked
up on a charge of falling to register,
stealing chickens and vagrancy. The
Illiterate prisoner said he had heard
there was a war bttt did not know
who was fighting. Ho asserted that
he had never seen a street car nor
ridden on a train.

Announcement has been made by
the West Virginia Rail ft River Coal
Co., of Columbus, that Earl Henry,
who recently retired as chief of the
state department of mines after si*
tcan years of service, has been appointedeuperintendent of that com
pany, with hecdqnsrters at Hullwood.
He succeeds Joseph West, who has
taken a similar position with the RiverMining Co., of Dayton.
Tho Buckhannon Delta of last week

is responsible lor the following: "Severaltimes since taking charge of this
paper we have written bear stories
but In each case they have been of
what took place many years ago. but
this is a real live bear story that took
piacc last Sunday in the adjoining
county or Randolph.

Last Sunday a man by the name of
Pringle ran across a large bear eatinghis Sunday dinner from a sheep
ho had just killed about nine miles
chore Huttonsville. A battle royal jtook place, and when Mr. Dear finally
yielded it was found after removing
the intestines, the bear welghad >25
pounds, and after removing the head
and hide. It weighed 165 pounds. This
la the moal up-to-date bear story we
have found (or some time."

A movement for the formation bf a
volunteer Infantry In Morgantown is
under way, and a moating will be held
in the court house Friday evening to
complete the organization, says the
Morgantown New Dominion.- C. WilliamCramer. Edgar Pardoe. D. CampbellGarri-son. William Price and
Charles Q. Baker are the organisers,
and they have issued the following
statement, giving details of the un
dertaklng.

"All young men over the age ot SI
years are invited" to attend an organisationmeeting at the court house,Friday evening at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose ot forming a local military
company. The University Armoryhas been aecured as a drill hall and
the cadet rifles have been promised
with which to drill.
"The purpose ts three fold: to learn

to drill and shoot, to build better bodtee,and more, particularly, to obtain
a disciplined, organised, officered
body (or nae in case of emergency.
"Men within the draft ago are partlcularly urged to attend, because of]tka edvaat... ' * *

«» w in (ainea oeiore goingto camp of having a little knowledgeof science. No expanse Is to
be attached to the undertaking."
He is a "blue-ribbons#," Nick KenIs,the Russian coal miner, employed

[ Wellington
often called the"iron duke,"
showed his courage and
strong will at Waterloo
when he helped defeat Napoleon.It takes greater
courage, vim, vigor and
lasting qualities to win the

(battle today in the front-'
line trenches than it did in
olden times. Energy is a
natural outpouring of a
healthy body. It does not
spring up in a night Build
ud that which Nature has

B given us by taking a compoundofiron,recentlycom,pounded by Dr. Pierce, and
named by him "Irontic."
This iron-tonic tablet is
easilytaken up bythe blood.

S The prim* necessity of life It
^health. Inject red blood into your^arteries and become efficient Successoften disappears for lack of
anon the streets. for maple. Watch
> elasticity, no rim. What one needs
one's self into action. If you tip
to the new blood in circulation! the
m, which holds you in bondage. You
tow. Don't wait Today it the day
little "pep," aad you laugh and you'Irontic- tablets make rich red-blood,

i, then ooaaee success, which leads to
"Iroobe" sahtoM ass so ho hod In 40

i wish I* test thaw send It cents to |

mik, fSTvu tmrtiHi a CW
apoeke lad Ohio train tor bringing
three qnarta and two. pinto of alcohol
Into the atato from Catlettaburg, In
violation of the Road amendmeut,
aaye the Huntington Herald.
Koala la highly prized aa a workmanby hla employer. He la that

company'a champion coal dieter and
ha» b"?n winnlna moat all the nrHeni.
offered for the best record* In that |direction. A diamond ring for hU;wife and $35 in cash are two of the
awards from the company of recent
dgtes.
There was to be an examination of

the prisoner before U. S. CommissionerJ. P. Douglass yesterday after-jnoon, bat It went over pending the arrivalof an officer of the company,
who Is to furnish bond for Kenls' appearanceat federal r #»t > \'harleston.The prisoner claims that the alcoholwas purchased for medical purposes,and it was bis original Intentionto secure as a witness the physicianwho is attending hi* wife, and
make a fight bef >re the commissioner.Attorneys Harry N. Davis and1
Frank W. Rlggs, t>T t\s city, ha\\
been retained as counsel.

I MONONGAH |i
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Home Talent Tonight.
8tudents of the Thoburn high

school will present "Slats," a comedy
drama at the Lyric theatre this evening.The cast has been rehearsing for
the play for several weeks under the
direction of Miss Dortha Knapp. Proceedsof the play will go an a benefit
to the school.

On Vacation.
urai«r c.ocnran, acung postmaster

at the local postofflcc. will go oil a
abort vacation beginuin,* tomorrow.
During his absence Miss Ode limner
will be In the office mid Miss llallie
Orr will take her place as mail carrier.

Baccalaureate Barmen.
Dr. J. C. Broomfield, pastor of the

M. P. Temple. Fairmont, will preach
tbe baccalaureate sermon to the graduatingclass of the Th (tan high
school at the Baptist chruhc Sunday
afternoon at 2:15 p. m.

Personals.
Marvin Morris was in Cdgemunt

yesterday evening as a social visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, of Ma'r.

street, were In Fairmont yesterday
evening.
U C Shaffer was among t'ao out of

tewn callers liere this uiornir; attendingto business.

Will See Auto Races
at Clarksburg Sun,

Many local people are planning to go
to Clarksburg Sunday afternoon to sea
the races, in which Barney Oldfield
will be a contester.

Persons attending from Fairmont1
will catch the 12 o'clock street car out'
of this city.

.««

GARDEN LESSON NO. 61.

"War GardenerMelons will not
thrive well In heavy clay soil. Any
how, the best things to grow in war
garden* arc not melons, but corn.
potatoes, peas, beans, carrots, turnips,parsnips.
"W. R.": Parsley msy be sown as

late as June for a fall crop.
"B. T.": Little headway Is maile

by letting out tomsto plants extra
early and covering them at night, as

Save Yot
Or* of the most serious mistake

credit, by failure to promptly pay
Emergencies frequently arise makln
assistance, other than your personal
th*

"syS
OF LOANIN

on small weekly or monthly payme
peaee to the borrower, aflords the m
requirements.

When' In the mnrket for money,
J 'cell and let ne explain our system.

COMMUNITY SAVING
103 Mail

INSPK

Mm^MEgyrOUR

IsmHN
SomSuoiaMii

i »hhiiibc.i

the pMi tewaaUr taaaeid taps*
note growth and they seldom do aa
watt a* th« plants kept ta aaaltadi
10til waatber has warned ths algnta.
"B. T. IV: mngtcMa Is usad far

fungus growths on plants, whila insecticidedestroys the Inseapt pasts
which dcrour leaves, frutt or draw
the life Juice from the e^-m. In some
Instances both are used, for different
purposes, of course.
* "Amateur Gardener": Paris green
mixed with bran and spread on the
ground near plants will Jrlll cutworms.
Care should be taken not to let chickensget Into the garden then.
"Woman Garden Maker': It lo

likely that your backyard has "cellar
soil," which Is the ground dug out for
Va Koaomant anH snrpuri nraw tita

barkyard to raise its level. The food
soil Is two or three feet down, but
out of reach of plant roots. A lew
loads of ftcod soil, plenty of manure
and humus should be spaded into tue
garden this year and for the neat
few years Your first crape will nat
be great, but will steadily Increase
from year to yejr. It takes time to
build up a good garden soli. Sand or
sifted coal ashes will help make the
soli loose.
~.W F ": It is now too late to sow

leek seed.

"BY COKA MOOREr
Siic was a pretty little thing of 17 or

so who affected simple gowns and
wore a ribbon In her hair. On sunny
afternoons she enmo hero to read. I
noticed she had a preference for
Robert W. Chambers' stories and
often she'd close the book for awhile
and dream, of those knights. I suppose,
who adorn life as It is lived in Mr.
Chamerbs' romatic pages.
One afternoon an elderly person

with pinkish cheeks, thinning hair and
a self-satisfied smirk came along. !
bad seen him on several other occasionstake notice of the girl, but It
she ever saw him she had given no
sisn and he had gone on his way.

lint -ai-t avrlow 111 a nnfinetiimUu aw#.
JUL J CC LCUiaj Ilia uy^VI IUUUJ vr

fered. Her gloves had fallen from her
lap and lay at her feet and when the
old fellow came along on hla customarypromenade, they were the first
things his eyes lighted on after be
recognized her.
With a cat-lie movement he glided

forward, picked up the gloves and,
when she looked up, handed them to
her with an exaggerated fharlsh.

"Oh. thank you ever so much," 1
beard her say and, inexperienced, she
accompanied the words with a bright
smile.

"It must be an absorbing story,"
glancing at the book, "to take your
mind so far away," and he gave her a
look that should have warned her, but
apparently, she wasn't annoyed for be
sat down beside her as she replied,
"Why, I don't know as 1 was even

reading.Just thinking."
"I've often aeen you here," he volunteered."Pleasant spot, Isn't It?"
"Yes." she answered. I like to

come here. It's aort of Ilka being
far away fom the city, In the country,"

ufeI

CDoc3ac8aoegoegc9ceg^

ir Credit!
is a man can make la to neglect hia
bia financial oblgatlona when due.
g this a difficult matter, requiring
resources Under such conditions

StJ
rErt
[G MONEY.
nts and at the lowest possible ex-
ost practical plan tor meeting your

for any purpose, It will pay yon to

S& LOAN COMPANY
i Street

. j

ctION""" """ "

MartoflJSS.** ** **
I km It Imlnfeti
Matty."
1»<*L*ht cum kuk. "I km ft

MMtry bouse. Ton should sm U,"
I saw the glri (It* him ft quick

«!ance He was weH-diuaaed and ftH
that, this elderly one, but ha didn't
have the eouwtry heees awear air
shout htm and I guess the girl sensed
It, but she didn't aey anything to his
remark and be went on.

"Yes. you should sm It What de
you My out inai we run out mere. hj.
tomorrow?" Then u eh* still said
nothing bs greyr bolder. "Or, we might
make It s week-end, whet do yon."
An arm bred in the comtry shot eat

and a sturdy hand gare the old bean
a slap on the face that aeat htm ap
and away spluttering.
She laughed to herself, then tamed

back to Robert Chambers for a hero
nearer her ideal.

WAWTM
WANTED.Two second hand flat top

desks, one each 38 Inches and 41
inches Must be cheap. Apply Box
3984 West Virginian. «-7-tMM4

CASH FOR old false teeth. Don't
matter if broken, 1 pay $300 to

$15 00 per set. alio cash for old gold,
silver, platinum, dental gold and old
gold Jewelry." Will send cash by returnmall and will hold goods 10 days
for senders approval of my prices.
Mall to L. Mazer, 3007 8 5th street,
Philadelphia, Pa. 6-31 26t. 3948.

"8eh«H"-2 Drops-1
Then to the Danes!

"Ooodnifkt to Oom fa las (Ions
Peel OffWith "Osta-It"

"Bar. girls, 70a can laugh at
tight shoes, or damp, corn-putting

Dig Dumpy corns, airaiw
on the soles of your feet, coins betweenthe toes, fiord and soft come,

^ 11
IB. |

Vs AO Off Wkh TideFierce Cess New'Cets-lfIs Masts."
If jrou will fast touch the corn or
callus with o fsw drops of "(lets-It.'
What o biassed relist It gives to
corn pains! You won't limp any
mors; yon can enjoy tbs dance
every mlaite. Then to see how
th-t corn or callus will corns right
elf cotrpiete, like a banana peel and
without the least pale. Is Just won*
der'uL Oct -It' Is t' e biggest seller
amoLg cor'* re.norers In the world
today, simply because It Is SO won*
d rfully simple and always works,
be sure vou set 'neta.lt.' "

"O-U-lt." the guaranteed. moneybar#eorn-remover, theonlyeure way,
co»U bat a trifle at any dme etore.
M'fd by E. Lawre nee ftCo.,Chicago, lib

Sold to Falrmoot and recommended
hi the world's beet corn remedy by J.
H. MeCloskey A Co, Crane'e Drug
Store. Fr'rmont Pharmacy, and H. A
H. Drag Ca

Whortfte

N-O-l
Coupon bonds of Thi

ready for delivery. Sub
on or before May 9th, II
receive their bonds.

Subscribers who lu
of 5 per cent, are remin
ment of 20 per cent was d

Fairmont Tr

I if HATSOEVER n
VY fires, whatsov

8 whatsoever developelfires or fire breeding
any worth of manhc

g. - you, think of these ti

i F. E. N1
§ INSU

MsseaicTs^hrM

mpi
LOW AMD FOUMP

FOUND . Collar ud bolt mad* ot
tow*. on Moaroa atraaL Owaar can

tava mm by calltac at Wait Virginia*otftea and paptai tor thti ad.
Wt<71

L08T-Kaataaa Kodak la Loop Park
today tvaala*. lift in band aland.

nawmra u maiBM to wow Virginian
Hoi 1978. Wt»7! |

ITOKK ROOMB FOE B1WT
POR RENT.Warefcoaeo building oc
copied by the Famous Blacuit compooy.174-176 Cleveland Ave. Pour

floor* with elevator. Poeaeailon after
Jon* flrat Apply C. W. Corbln. phone

SIP. L14 tf-SSSO
xc.pjm u =

fcOOMl WANTED
WANTED . By gentleman. furnished
room with bath. Location on atreet

car preferred. Addresa Postofflce
bo* 4u3. 6-53t-»967
WANTED .Room and board in privatefamily in eichange for eervtces.
Apply Box 3986, care Weat Virginian
office. 6-7-tf->986

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on ftrit mortgage.
AMIV DA« *J07C XXfmm*

u»»w «*01 v ii giuiaii.

M-3t-l»78

FLATS AKP APAATMZNTB
FOR RENT . Five-room furnished
apartments for summer months.

Phone »S. M 3M979

fOLITIOAL ADTOTlilWO
TO THE REPUBLICANS OF WEST

VIRGINIA.
I am a candidate for the Republican

nomination for Vnitnd Statee Senator,
subject to the will of the voters at the
primary election to be held on August
the sixth.
Your vote and influence will 1-e

greatly appreciated.
VIRGIL L. HIGHLAND.

Clarksburg, W. Va.

FOR U. 8. SENATE.
Editor West Virginian:
You are authorised to announce that

Davis Elklns, of Morgantown, Monongaliacounty, a candidate for nomination,by the Republican party, for the
United Slates Senate for West Virginia,subject to all the rules of the
Republican party, and the laws of the
state governing the primary election
to be held August, /"IIS.
ELKINS CAMPA/ON COMMITTER
J. H. McDLRMJTT, hatrmao.

' . nv..i .»-«-
ITJU1 gcuiow u , TTCBl TirBlOI^

P. O. drawer <81, Telephone 100.

FOR UNITIO STATES SENATE.
Ten are aathorized to annosnco

I am a candidate (or nomination by
the Repnbliean party, for the United
State* Senate (or Weat Virginia, subJectto all the rule* of the RepabU!can party, and the laws of the state
governing the primary to be held in
August, 1911.

IAS. A. HUOHES.
Huntington. W. Va.

"I

Increase Your Faculties 19
For Saving

F area the person of moit ra
'! thrifty habit* caa improve his rJ

faculties (or earing by a con- II
Motion with the big (rlourily '1
' Nation U.'

It means more than you im II
agtne to be connectod hero W
where trleiitllv co-operation is II
a real encouragement
This bank has-ne^er rtfue- rl

ed to co-operat-? within the fl
limits of goo 1 hanking for Ml
any customer, no matte* what In
the sine of the account car- ;J

| ried with ne.
n Acquaint yoeiselt now w!ih f|H this hind of banVt g service J®

5L
ifinb«&§pfbank#Fairmont windWl«T VA

'-I-C-E
ird Liberty Loan are now
ecribers who paid in full
J18, may call at once and

»ve paid initial payment
ded that the second nav-
ue and payable May 28tk

ittt Company {
aaketh for safety from
erer preventeth fires,
th ears in handling
materials; if there be

>od or womanhod in
dngs.Fire Facts.

chols I
BANCE.

ftkurni, W.Vk. I'
K

7 Y'j

PimrnfiWla V ,y I

OVERUSING I
J? < c*m wm»nm ]

"
HBLP WjEtMD^TSSm

WANTED.White womu tar »..)
hoaaowort. mVUiNAf»,Ml

«s-tt. Oh.
Wanted.At once experience* eele*
Udy for women'* nnlj ** lent 4*

pertinent Apply Hurleaa'e D^t
Store. HMHW
WANTED.Maid for general bouw
work. Mr*. John W. Mum, Jr. Ot

MorRantown Ave., phone 111
eene »1

WAKTED-Laan<irese. Ap»l>
Hospital. LMH*»

HELP WANTED.MAUI

Phone HJ2J. 8 hour day 11M.
6X State St. 7 7 :t till ^
WANTED.MKN FOR COKE PLANT
CONSTRUCTION WORK. APPLY

AT FAIR GROUNDS. 644UMQ
WANTED.Laborers; steady wort;
food pay. Apply Lynn plant Tnth

street and B. A O Belt Railway.
IIIWI

WANTED-Applications for ilMWHR
at Marlon county Law Library.

Must be In applicant's handwriting
staling applicant's qualifications. Ad
dress W. R. Haggerty, Treasurer.

SISLIMI
WANTED . Painter to paint steal

building. Call at 201 Walant Ave.
M-RVfl

ew» a tfifttsn ss _» - » -J T"
n iu> i i<u..nen neaav enpnnMii

MECHANICS-HELPERS
' LABORERS.
Helmlck Fenndrv Machine Compear,
sth street ami Belt Line, PalrBoat,
W. Vs.
WANTED LINEMLN.Steady Mlt
good pay. free transportation.' A*

ply Monongihela Valley Tracuos
Compnny. Flr«t street. HHMIll
WANTED.Helpers for lineBde
steady work, good pay, free tree*

portative. Apply Monongabel* VUI
ley Traction Co.. First street.

t-Hlft-MH
WANTED LABORERS.Marlon ice
Company. Fifth street end Virginia I

Ave 6 3-M. M»7. . ,J
WANTED . Machinists, repair Ben,
helpers and blacksmiths, fentVMS

apes of 33 and 60 years. Stead? »I
ployment. Opportunities fer adraace
axent Apply works. Msa.nr. fMP
mont Mining Machine Co., Tenth St
and Belt Line.
WANTED.Wide awake aalesBM, and
having light track or korae pe»

ferred, for aa established direst Pn nas
snsser business. Permsaaat eafkp
ment, eppotuntty for sdrapcsBSMflld
good compensstlon assured. Witta
Manager, (OP Main street, WhaStBfi
W. Vs . for details, stating ags, whethermarried or single end past Sipart

ease. d-T-dMHt

FOR RENT . 18
. AS >.

FOR RENT.Oat*!*. Apply 107 East
Park Au M4t SHI

ROOMS TO MOT
TOR RENT.Two light househeeptmg .'1

rooms. Addreoa Box SHO !6mt Virginianoffice. /P4tmMI
1m ftEKf - FuralsM rtxhaLTB
Eighth street. Phone 104. 8-T4t-#»tl

POR~RENT.4 to I tnrnisbot reoSn
Apply Box SOSS Weal Virginian. >

6 7-tf-SMS
ll I I

HOUSES fOE SALE
POR BALI . Six-room fmma Mm* *9
seven room brick, eight nam brick

boeie. AH largo lota. Cloaa lh ll -I
alrablo community. Addreee PoetofficeBox StO. IIMUS
' #4

FOK SALS
FOR 8ALE.Attentloa, eoal pTOiecersWe havo on head about W .

tons of new K-pound valla lor prompt
shipment at a bargain prloo Call TH .

Bute Pipe Company. BeUalro, 4MB, I
Bell phone SI Wt IP70.
FOR 8ALE.Cheap, Evlnmda anjffattachable to any sklS. Call phone '

1118-J. 41> E. Park Ave. 8-Wt 3189
*P'M

HOUSES TOE RENT
FOR^RENT^Modern th'reecoei ;

honse. Inqlnre 611 Washington St
Phone (14-J. ISStBU
FOR RENT.House, Edgmeat Cat 3
phone 840-J. 6-31-tf. 8850.

l"OR RENT.7-room house. AH maS- V
era convenience. Close in. IIP Sep- 1

end 8t Call 1878-R. WMtTI

Professional Cards]
a SCOTT,{Optomatrltt Mi J«3KFoJLrSSfft 9

one hour. With g 1
A. B. Scott & Cwpawr,

JEWELIM. |
DR. A* B. SMITH, 1

OBTEO°ATHIC PHVSlCIAfl
AND «Vt SPBCtALMT.
GImin ot Mil itada ootmOy J
fm

Dr. D. L. L. TOSTPractice limited to one* and gjconsultation.
Near Leeatlen 110 Mali it

Moore I a a. to t a IMAK
and 1 to 4 p. m. Bandar bf appoint P
meat phone.New Director? M| H
Residence Phone 13N J.

|| f^fttokVI PraeBeal Tinner and Oheet
Mitil Worker l?ffkoHfet Ate 1


